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The Mexican Monetary Commission
h is recommended the coinage of gold
an 32 to l.

We are sorry for Bryan. He Is not
the"comIngman"any more.only a"has
been". Those who ought to be his loy-

al supporters are rapidly declaring In

favor of some other man, a majority of

them In this county seemingly In fa-

vor of William Eandolph Hearst.

A law passed by the Kansas legisla-

ture makes It unlawful for school

children to play "hookey" and pro-

vides for truant officers. Yet at the
late special session sixty- - eight mem-

bers of the legislature were truants
and stayed at home with no good ex-

cuse, Star.

It Is reported that Rev. J. Ed. Stev-

ens of Goodland Is a candidate for
congress, with a strong following In

the western part of the district.
Rev. Stevens Is a republican neither
of the "boss" or "buster" type and Is
so amply qualf led that the district
would fare well If he were its repre-

sentative.

Superintendent Arnold has checked
the account of State school fund, and
finds that after all amounts due the
various school districts have been
drawn out a nice balance, the accum-
ulation of tines for years, remains' in
the treasury. He has apportioned
this sum and instead of receiving 40
cents per capita, as reported by state
authorities each district will receive
52 cents per ca pita. This account had
not been adjusted for years.

Albaugh vs Kelley.
A quarrel has arisen between state

treasurer, T. T. Kelley, and bank com-
missioner Morton Albaugh regarding
the action of state board of equaliza-
tion. Kelley Is said to have used his
Influence In procuring a reduction of
the valuation of his own county, Mia-
mi, making it proportionately lower
than those of other counties for polit-
ical purposes. Kelley is aLso charged
with increasing the levy and valua-
tions so as to raise &'00,000 more than
is neccessary for state taxes for 11)03.

So confident is Albaugh of the truth
of his charges that ho has offered to
wager bis position as bank commis-
sioner against Kelley'sas state treas-
urer, leaving the decision to a judge of
the supremo court named by Kelley
ns referee, whose decision shall be
tinal and the resignation of loser shall
be Immediately accepted. Now, Kel-
ley may be at faults.likewise Albaugh

but public olllces of the importance
of those occupied by these gentlemen
who by virtue of their high positions
are regarded as leaders of the domi-
nant political party and state policies,
are far too' sacred to be made the
stakes in an ordinary bet. Kelley has
doubtless acted as to him seemed for
the best Interests of the state and he
Is in a position to Judge what ought
to be for the best.

Albaugh's attack bears the brand of
malice and political perfidy. The
quarrel Is one which will wldpn the
breach between the factions and can
not in any manner result in good to
the republican party or to the state
of Kansas.

Wanted.
Two good separator men: one wa

tcr hauler with team.
HakuvOtis, Agra, Kansas.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP Cures BRONCHITIS.

COUNTY NEWS.
V

Sumner Specials.
Mr. M- - Griffin is sick.
Mr. C. A. Hester is at Eeamsvllle

doctoring for a cancer.
Arthur Sklles came down from camp

meeting to see a little name sake.
Mr. Hester's niece of Benkleman Is

here on ber way to Peru, Nebraska, to
school.

Remember Quarterly meeting at
the church Sunday evening and Mon-
day forenoon ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Fouts received a fare-
well surprise party from neighbors.
They will soon go to Missouri.

The "Y" and L. T. L. social of Sat-
urday eve was enjoyed by a full house.
Over seven dollars was secured.

"The Sumner Specialties attended
camp meeting Sunday" Harlan Coun
ty Ranger. We have lived here twen-
ty years but failed to recognle the
name.

(Too late for last week.)
A little daughter joined Sid Horn's

family the 21st.
Mennonite camp meeting is in pro-

gress near Naponee.
Isaac Horn and son of Iowa are

visiting relatives here.
Miss Bessie Stewart is reported to

have a school in Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Griffin attended

Smith county Fair last week.

Bessie Kinney's ice cream party
was Friday night's attraction.

A "Y" Ice cream social is planned
for the evening of the 2Uth atJ.Me-Kenzie- s.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie attended a
brother's wedding at Woodruff early
In the week.

A potato field that has received no
work except thorough mulching since
planting is yielding unusually line tu-

bers.
Messrs. Robert and Isaac Horn went

into Sheridan and Thomas counties
last week. Robert contemplates buy-
ing half a section.

The annual temperance picnic of
the 20th was enjoyed by quite a com-
pany in the afternoon. JSaponee vis-

itors contributed very agreeably to
the program.

Mr. Maun will preach Saturday eve-
ning old and Sunday forenoon. Presid-
ing Elder Lockwood will be there in
the evening and conference will held
Monday morning. Do not miss either
service.

Mrs Buck and Miss Miller's vocal
and Instrumental music was a treat,
and Mr. Bush's address was enjoyably
instructive for any age. His well pre-

served appearance and strong mental
powers even at 85 forcibly lmpiessec
the practicability of a temperate life.
Past and present acquaintance with
this community formed a felicitous
preface to interesting experiences in
tcmperanco work, and reminiscences
of boyhood days. Then even a minis-
ter of the Gospel felt embarasefl should
visitors find liquor .missing from his
hospitality. Ills earnest presentation
of parental obligation and example
was well worth hearing. Appropriate
tribute was paid W. (J. T. U. work
Eyes were not wholly clear at the
reference to this probable public good
bye meeting, while all hoped It might
not be so. L. T. L. songs annual re-

port of same and "Y" were followed
by election of "Y" officers, .lulla
Richard was made president, Misses
Porter and Hester vice presidents, Mrs
M.Stewart and Bessie Gould correspon-In-

and recording secretaries and
liable Henderson treasurer. Two ac-

tive and eleven pledged members had
been gained. Place changed from
school house to church.

Mrs. Moore cheered our homo with
a handsome canary Saturday.

Mrs. Monk.

Crystal.
Mrs. R. Addle and baby are quite

sick.
Andrew Addle Is very sick with ma-

larial fever.
Mr. Crown has been through these

parts looking for corn.
Charlie Kennedy is working for

Emmett Abbott.
Road boss, P. E. Snow.has put some

good work on our new mall route.
A crowd of merry youths bad a good

time at the dance at C. Jensen's on
Saturday night.

Rev. Mann baptised six probation-
ers at the Snow sclioolhouse Sunday.

BUY THE HAPG00D-HANC0C- K

. , . .The only successful Disc Plow on the

J. F. Carroll and Milton Case have
bought a new threshing outfit.

A party of relatives of Rebecca Hea-to- n

met at her home to surprise her
on her eightieth birthday, Thursday
Aug. 27th. Mrs. Elizabeth Heaton
who is Just one month older than her
sister-i- n law, Rebecca, was an honored
guest. There were about thirty rela-
tives present. A good dinner and
melons were enjoyed by all. One of
the pleasing features of the day was

the taking of the photograph of the
two old ladles by M. E. Snow.

Sept. 1. Mustang.

Deer Creek.
(Too late for last week) '

VanAUen's folks all visited Shelltos
Sunday.

John Smith purctad anew range
a short time ago.

The R. F. D. Inspector was in this
vicinity last week.

A number of wheat stacks are dam-
aged by wet weather.

Prairie hay will be far better this
fall than it usually is.

Mac Shurts a brother of Nancy Grubb
died at Kirwin last week.

Mr. Reynolds of Marvin was over
looking after his ctttle Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Bevans is just recover-
ing from a slight attack of malaria

Mr. Chism purchased a range last
week and Murphy's also Invested in
one.

The Infant daughter of Roy and Lil-

ly Shellito has been sick but is well
again.

William Kite resigned his position
as superintendent of Trusdale Sunday
School.

Carl Jupe and Viola Bevans visited
the show at Philllpsburg Saturday
evening.

Mr. Van Allen and wife Just return-
ed from the Smith county fair whe-- e

they had a delightful time.
George Swim and wife are getting

ready to move down on Joe Lee's place
where they will stay the coming
winter.

Will Wheaton has bought a new
threshing machine engine and is now
going to run two machines. He is
one of the best threshers in Phillips
county.

Dayton.

Mrs. Joe Cox visited at J. C. Steele's
Sunday.

Miss Zelia Hodge of Freedom spent
last week at Skelton's.

Grandma Oslin is staying at Mrs.
Addle Steele's this week.

John and Dick Lee took in the last
two days of the Logan Jubilee.

Misses Flossie Robinson and Nettle
Tannahlll visited with Mrs. Lowe
Friday.

II. P. Basquin will probably preach
at Pleasant Hill iext Sunday at three
o'clock in the absence or the regular
pastor.

An R. F. D. inspector was over this
road last Monday. We expect to get

,a route established through here soon.

Mistakes will happen and perhaps
we should preface everything we say
with, we hear. Last week instead of
saying Mrs. Pcnninger was visiting in
Philllpsburg, we should have said she
was visiting in Freedom with Mrs.
Kendrew and her daughter, Mrs.
Smith of Philllpsburg.

Last Saturday morning Mr. G. R.
Gregory who has been a respected res-

ident of Dayton township for sixteen
years, died. The funeral services were
held at the Pleasant Hill schoolhouse
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock. He
was burled in the Pleasant Hill ceme-
tery, a large procession (about sixty
teams) following the remains to the
grave. The bereaved family have the
sympathy of their many friends in
their great affliction.

Daj ton township S. S. convention
was held Thursday Aug 27th, and
notwithstanding the fact that the
program was lost before being printed
it was perhaps the most interesting
convention ever held in the township.
Although the county oftlcers could not
be with us (a fact to be deeply regret-rd- )

the topics were ably discussed by
thote present. We have a number of
faithful S. S. workers here In praise of
whom to much cannot be said; and
most noticeable among them are Mr.
Mousley, Mrs PoyserandMrs.Skelton.

Kept, 1 Stella.

Luctor.

Sam Sccgrlst Is building a new barn
on Ills place south of Long Island.

Bert Dekker recently moved his
barn from Prairie View to his farm 1!

DISC PLOW.
Market. . . .

It weighs onlytwo thirds as much as other Disc Plows, yet wc absolutely guar-

antee it to plow hard dry ground where no other Disc or Mould Board Plow will do it, even

when loaded down with sandbags. OUR PLOW is built on scientific principles, and does

not rely on dead weights. Examine it and be convinced.

s.THE B. M. & S. HARDWARE C0.,iK
Philllpsburg, Kansas.

f
Well
Bought
is Half
Sold ....

miles north of Luctor.

Mr. Nonboff, of Cedar Grove, Wis.,
is here visiting his son, Henry, and
friends of this place.

Dick Kuyper moved his old house
up to the new building he Is having
erected on his farm.

The little child of John Verhoef
died Aug. 28. The remains were laid
to rest in the Luctor cemetery.

Rev. Van Der Berg, of Dispatch,
Kansas, will preach at the Christian
Reform Church on Sept. 6th.

Mr. Douglass was out here last week
to look after business matters for the
Beatrice Creamery Co.. at this place.

D. Englesman, B. Scamper and Mr.
k'uvnpr wp.nf. down to Graham coun
ty last week to take a look at the
country. On tnelr way nome tney
stopped and took in the Logan Jub-
ilee. They say crops look nue down
that way.

GerritTer Maat purchased the house
that .John P.rethouwer lives In now, of
William Barg. He Intends to move it
on his farm a quarter of a mile east of
Sanford. Bill Nye.

Greenwood.
Sept. 2.

Greenwood will be well represented
at the reunion.

Mrs. Dora Burton of Handy, visited
her sister Mrs. S. Johnson, last week.

Sam Ilendrixson had a tlno colt
nearly ruined in the wire last Friday.

Thos. Knight was taking orders for
fruit trees here last week. We have
not learned what nursery he repre-
sents.

Two representatives of the Dillon
Nursery are boarding with Mrs. Shoe-
maker. Everybody who wants the
very best always board there.

We are glad to note among the list
of certificates granted the name of
Llndley Freeland. Lin is a boy who
deserves the best and we wish him
success in teaching. Rae.

Railroad Notes.
0. A. Bailor bnn taken few daya lcare of

and will vlalt at Norton.
No 9 wan abnnt ten honrt laid Wednesday,

reaching here'at 1 :15 p m Instead of il:20 a. m.
Ben Paisley returned from Chicago on Tnesd'iy

evening, but will not return to work her at
present.

Mm. d Htapp. wife of Foreman Htapp, went
to Onoril.nii nn No 27 Ihursday tor a few daya
vlait wltb her son, I) Hue.

Charley Kearna la running the switch onulne at
nltfht. Mr. Uanlner hna jfiuio to Kulrbury and
will be on the extra lift for the prarett.

The wreck at Jnnsen mat live men their Jnlie.
noweh'ar. On of the Ave Is I'al C'unnell who
waa recently on the twitch engine hvre.

ttumor naa It that the section foreman who
Mr Freibna on the west end. haa lost

bis job Ihe rnin-- r la not yet confirmed
If there are any rsr carpenters or repairers lr

the country wanting Jobs, they can he arcommr
dated by applying to the Kock Island at llorton.

Ed Algeo haa resigned his Job of cleaning din
Ing cars and job as hrakeinan and
awltrhmaii. He haa goua to woik in the yards
wltb tl;e night crew

Ken Dresser, one of the old time Ro-- k Island
railroad boys, was shaking hands Wltb old ac
qnaltances ugain tb a week Ho is now running
out nf I'eru, Ind , and aaya he will soon be Into
Chicago

Hilly JJewlove has given np hla run on the
"stub line" and taken the dining car work In
place of Kd Algeo He onei his work an well
that the dining car people tnink he has been
working at that Kind of worn for riftten years.
Hilly lu.la them he haa of course and they b

line It.

For Sale.

One complete threshing outtlt
nnorlv npw. I T A It II V OTIS. '

Agra, Kansas

Minutes If Dayton S. S. convention,
Aug. 27. Meeting called to order, by
t tic President.
Singing. No. 1. More Alxnit Jesus.
Scripture Reading Proverbs 22:

Mr. Mousley. Prayer by Mrs. Poyser.
Paper, "How toseenre punctuality in
In the S. S." by Mrs. Skelton. Dis-

cussion Mr. Mousley. Singing. Labor
On. Topic: "Snail We Continue the
S. S ?" aligned to Mr. Poyser. In his
absence discussed by Mrs. Poyser, Mrs
Steele, Mrs. Skelton and Mr. Moiislev.
tuple: "The S. S. Teacher." C. W.
Moiinlcy. Topic: "Temperance In the
S. S." discussion Mrs. Poter, Mrs.
Steele, "Mrs. Skelton and Mr. Mousley.
Mrs Steele elected to write regarding
a Trmperance League. IbiKlness
nifctlng. Officers elected: President
Mr. Mousley. V. Pres.. Mrs. Poyser.
Sec. and Treas., Mrs. Skelton.

Stubborn Socks
Color cannot be

Coaxed out
13c at bhlmeall's.

w:pj&.vy'jj-.t&T!jeigw.':!g- i

You are Famiiiar With This Old

Business Proverb

"And you believe

Pcr laps you're making--

in thinking- - that "Well

it, too it states a truth. But
the common mistake about it
Uoug-h- t means chiefly hig--

prices, when the fact is it means a lot of other and
equally as important things.

In the Clothing- - business, years of experience has
taught us that Quality, Style and Fit is of more im-

portance than., prices. We have bought for this
Season's Sale the most of our stock in Men's, Coy's
and Children's Suits in the PERFECTIONS the
highest grade of Fine Tailored Suits in the market.
Those who ' have seen them say they could not fit
more perfectly made with the best Hair Cloth front,
and will always hold their shape.

Ask to See The Wedding Suits.
We have them in all sizes. Whenever you are ready
for them. CALL AND GET A SOUVENIR. J

THE SHIMEALL
CLOTHING COMPANY

This is no Washing;
flachine.

T T A Th T

J. D.

What's more, it won't bother you
any to keep it clean. Of course you
know Units it's a

But maybe you don't know that there is

only one piece inside the bowl to be

washed. Perhaps you think it's like the
separators with a bowl fill-

ed with pie plates and other pieces.
Come and see the Tubular Cream Sepa-

rator and we'll show you the difference

Theo. Smith & Son
Phillipsburg, Kansas.

A T

Is what you will get for
your
and S

COUCH,

Sharpies Tubular

Separator.

PT

Philllpsburg,
Kansas.

POULTRY, EGGS
BUTTER.

CANTON JOHN DEERE
Disc Harrows and Disc Plows.

CLARK : CUTAWAY RIGHT LAP DISC PLOW
Plowing eight acres a day with four horses.

Mitchell And Moline Wagons.
Give us a chance when you want to buy any of the

above mentioned things. Sec the BIGGEST, BEST and
CHEAPEST line of Buggies in northwest Kansas.

BRIDEGROOM and MARSH.
Phillipsburg, Kansas.


